CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
November 2, 1?6J
Absent 3 Co3j.es3o
The meeting was Galled to order by President Paul Ulrich
at Us03 Pc»ri> In the I U.rer Buv Room* The minutes were
read and approved with the deletion cf ”Johnson said that
the traditional senior week would be final week. Another
proposal was tliat there be no senior week whatsoever.” on
page 3 under Commencement Committee*
Ulrich read a thank-you note from Allan Goddard of the
Hockey Club for the financial aid.
He alec read Pr*. Newburafs reply to the request for a
holiday, Monday, Nov* 7, in the event ©f a Grizzly victory*
BUDGET k FINANCE
Bon reported that Donna Arnst, president of AWS, appeared
before E&? to request $826*72, which she claimed AWS was
forced to use because its budget had been cut* AWS had
earned this money through bake sales and had reserved it
for furnishings far
office. Bon moved that ASMSU
make a payment cf $826 ,->72 to AWS from the ASMSU activity
fee increase reserve fund. Seconded by Johnson* Motion p
passed^ 12-g^O, with Oswald abstaining^
Carlson suggested to transfer the some $1000 left in the
activity fee increase reserve fund to scmeplace where it
would draw interest0
E:ji reported that j^rnrt had also asked for an underwriting
c:. $V1C f r the Miss MTU Contest to be held in January*
Bui) said that the committee had felt that this amount was
too muon and moved that ASMSU underwrite AWS to the amount
of $15^ for the 3161 Miss MSU Contest* Seconded by Johnson#
Bon .said that this project made a loss last year but that
more publicity is being planned* Louie Garcia is in charge
of the arrangements^ Bon also said that this underwriting
might tend to make the committee lackadaisical and make
them slack off on the publicity. Browman said that money
has been aHoted for this in Special Projects, but that
last year it went $138. in the hole* Johnson said that
with the amount of other projects, AWS canJt handle the
Miss MSU contest* Dodge said that some of the AWS projects
for the year are* a party for underprivileged children,
the lantern pargde, and various dances. Ulrich said that
he hated to see Gentral Board strong-armed into sd mething
it didnTt want to do. Motion was passed, 6-2, with
Datscpoulos, Mossey, Johnson, Lee, Dodge, Morris in favor*
and Ulvila and Whit-el.aw opposed* Bon, Carlson, Romstad,
Cogswell, Oswald, and Stone abstained*
Bon reported that during the suinner Larry Juelfs had purchased
a camera and accessories, amounting to $200* for the Sentinel.
Bon said that any capital expenditures have to be approved

by Central Boards but since the Board was not meeting during
the summer- months, Jr*e3£s took the expenditure upon himself
in hopes that Central B-ard would approve the expenditure
and reimburse him, Bob Dundas examined the camera and
had said that it was worth $liOG* Bon moved that ASMSU
approve “he capital expenditure for the camera and accessaries
amounting to $200^ for the Sentinel# This would come
from the Sentinel funds for 1952-60# Seconded by Carlson#
Motion passed unanimously#
Bon reported that Tom Farrington had been placed in charge
cf a subcommittee to establish written criteria for a
group to be aLlowed to appear before Budget and Finance#
Bon announced that for those people who made the trip
to Bnzeman fcr the joint meeting would receive car allowance
if they took a vehicle or they would receive allowance for
cr.e meal if not#
STUDENT UNION
Datsopoulos reported that there would be a ban d playing in
the College inn Friday night from 9:00 to 12:00# A]oout
1?5 visiting Spurs would be admiboed free# There will
be a dance in the Cascade Room Saturday night from 9:00-12:00
PUBLIC EXERCISES
Datsopoulcs reported that RusBel Kirk would be speaking on
campus Thursday night on the topic of conservitism© All
Central Board members are invited to attend a coffee hour
at Dr, NewburrUs from 9*30 to 10:1? p©m#, after the program#
in honor cf Mr# Kirk# Efen# Mike Mansfield is to speak
on liberalism the evening of November 7o Lr* Larsen has
been scheduled for November 30j Mr# Schlesinger will be
here December 9.® Vance Packard, a literary critic has beoi
scheduled for February 9* The group voted unanimously to
send Dr * Fiedler and Dr# Bebsky to Sun Valley, Idaho, to
contact Ernest Hemxngvay, in order to invite him to speak
here# A1 Capp has beeh listed as another possibilty0
Acbivities_Board
Anne Bartlett reported that the ArtS and Crafts committee
has been working with Mr, Hook in the art department
cn displays# The Carnes committee has been working out
plm s far bridge and chess tournaments with Dave Rianda#
The Special Events committee is taking care of a Beach Party
Ncv0 10, and is presenting the Hi Lofs Nov# 18# Concert
times are 7*3C and 9:^0, admission will be &1.25#,
Movies ccmmittee is working cn a foreign fl 1m series#
Dance ccmnlittee is working on a mixer after the MSU—MSC game
this Saturday# They dso will schedule a big name band for
wirier quarter# H:mecoming dance has taken in $607«50#
This minus expenses leaves a profit of $500#C0 The amount
deposited to date f„r the Reger Williams concert is $l607#C0
Expenses will tctal about $250.0®* A complete report vdll
be given next week#

ELECTIONS COMMITTEE
Whr\TeSw'’reporiecT3hat out. of the 1250 freshman eligible
to vote, only 306 of them actually did so* A recount was
held Saturday; only one vote difference separated the
sixth and seventh oendid&teso the vote remained the same*
Voting went as followss
Ann Minieer
153
Bruce Vaseor
lliO
Tom Lehrkind
11.3
Wilbur Wood
106
Roy Nicolet
75
Joe Daley
?6
Tinsley Palmer
75
Del e Swant
62
Roger Riediinger
59
Dennis Lahr
5U
Roy Korkale
111
Casey Sparrow
26
Bob Mueller
19
Other write-ins were Elliot Richard,. Wallwork, aid Jerrin.
The top'six candidates; Minteer, Vasser, Lehrkind, Wood,
Nicolet^ and Daley; will continue into the general election*
There will be a t!meet the candidates”’ session in the dorms
this evening from 6gl5c’6?U5* Rerestad will introduce the
speakers in Brant'-y Hall ai d Whi belaw in Craig Hall* Each
candidate will speak for a minute with the remainder of the
time devoted to a question and answer period© The voting
will take place Thursday frcm 9:C0-Ur00 at the information
desk in the Lodge Lounge* Vote counting will begin at
h,y:Cv, Results vi 11 be posted on the grill work en the steps
to the Grille Grimm is making a large scale ballot for the
election results^ Jo]mson asked the reason for closing the
pells at L:0C* Wbtbelaw said that there had been anly 3
voters between UsOG and 5:00 last week; but that the
ballot boxes would, be open until 5:00 with the vote counting
starting at UiOCyf Morris suggested more publicity in the
Kaimin*
JTJRIOTAL COUNCIL
TJlrich announced''that new J-Council members are: Jr* man ,
Bruce Rettig^ Sr/ man, Lyle Glascock; Jr* woman, Sharron
Sletten0 Other members of the council are: Sr* men, Jerry
Agen and Bill Greenwald; Sr* wemen, Janet Wilkins, Karen
Ferkin, aid Joyce Hall; Jr. men, Dave Thomas and Larry
Juelfs; Jr* women, Corinne Collier and Elma Knowlton*
TRADITIONS BOARD
Adams reported that there would be a pep; rally Friday night
in the form of a torch parade starting at the Opportunity
School on Gerald Ave© and continuing on to the campus'* The
Kams- & Dregs, Spurs and Bear Paws, Pom Pirn gifels and
Cheerleaders, the team and Coach Jenkins will be present.
The Dadfs Day luncheon for the football members Dadfs will
be Saturday at 11:00 am. It is to be bufei style; Jiggs
Dahlberg aid Dr* Lory will be attending* The Dgdfs will

be sitting along the sidelines at the football game with
the players© Each Dad will have his son!s number en his
back* Mr. Tahlberg will introduce the fathers at half time*
All living groups hare decided to help with the publicity
Campaign for the football game with MSC-MSU# All living
groups will be painting their windows and erecting signs.
The Grizzly Special has gone to press and should be distribute.'
Friday© Wayne Finney has bedn in charge© Copies of the
cheers will be passed cut at the game* There might be
two bears as irascots at the game* Traditions Board may
arrange gor a manure spreader and a cow to be in front of
the Bozeman cheering section* Stock trucks will be used
as transportation between the train depot and the campus
Saturday morning© Arrangements have been made with Miss
Cham oerlain for neon and evening meals Saturday far the
visiting Bebcatffo Adams announced that the nLittle Brown
Stein” is on its way from Idaho and will soon be on display
across from the book store* Arrangements might be made to
have more trcphies, etc* displayed in those showcases#
Mossey inquired as to the danger of having a manure spreader
close to a crowd# Bieri assured her that noone was hurt
in the same procedures two years ago*
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
LaL sh reportecL that Jim Polk, editor of the Venture, had
submitted a statement of policy. The beard found this state
ment insufficient and returned it to him for changes-) They
suggested that it include statements such as publishing an
issue per quarter© having all materials from campus be
welcomed, and stating how many should be on the working staff©
Walsh introduced a by-law change, which he stated was not
approved unanimously be the board. Eleven members of twelve
voted for the change0
Division III© Article III, Section 2,
From: The editor,, business manager, art editorm and the
assistant editors of these publications shall be chosen
by Central Board upon the recommendation of Publications;
Committee©
1^8 The editor, business- manager, art board (one to three
persons) aid the assistant editors of this publication shall
be cnosen by Central Board upon the recommendation e£
Publications Committee*
Whitelaw moved that the proposed by-law change be accepted©
Seconded by Bon© Walsh said that the change wqs suggested
because it was felt that since artists ahe such sensitive
people, no discrimination should be made between them# Three
editors of art could better judge which art would be printed#
Dodge asked which cf the Venture staff received payment#
Ulrich ai swered that none of the staff wasopaid# The motion
was defeated 2-7, with Mcssey and Morris in faverj Datscp chlos*
Bon, Whitelaw, Cogswell,abstaining*

STOP STONS
Morris reported that his committee went to the President Ts
office last Monday to meet with Mr0 Crowder and Mr0 Pai tzer*
It was suggested that a letter be written to Pres* Newburn
to explain what the students wanted* Morris said that he
thought Ulrich should write the lebter* Ulrich said he
would do
Morris said he still wanted to talk to the
si by counc il and bhe iuaj r of the city*
NED BUSINESS
Plans have been made for a luncheon and seating arrangements
with the Student Senate for the football game* Brownian
said that seats have been reserved for the Central Beard
and the Student Senate together* After the football game
there will be an informal exchange in the Silver Bow rccm0
Ulrich said that the luncheon will be at 12;00 in the territc
rooms cf the Lodge, and to get the lunch from the faculty
food service ”cn the house”. Ulrich asked that if there
were any specific proposals for the home & home basketball
games between the college and the university^ these could
be mimeoed for the meeting after the football game* Lee
asked if the same pr blems would arise from the bahketball
games* Ulrich said that there would be two games in a
weekend^. Bon said that there was a chance of getting
carried overboard, on regulations and kill school spirit*
Ulrich announced that there would be a meeting after the
game® Also he asked for Central Board members who would
be able to meet the Student Senate members when they arrived
on the train Saturday morning* Cogswell, Lee, Morris,
and Ulrich will take cars* A meeting was held in Mr*
Kriegers office to discuss regulations© The police situation
has been rsquared away”, with n© more than the usual number
in attendance© Godstcn of MSC and Ulrich will address the
students during the game ever the public address system*
Ccgswell said that there should be around U50 people cn
the trainD
Datsopouloe reported that Les Elgart will be available to
play on the campus January 28, a Saturday night, for
$25>00® Other dates open are February 10, 17, and 2km
Who.telaw asked what functions have already been scheduled
for the Jen 28 weekend, Datsopeulos said that Turner Hall
and Tri Delta are the only scheduled functions on the 28th®
Morris asked if there were any chance of getting the group
cheaper if another school would schedule them* Carlson
said that Central Board should offer $2000 fcr them to take
or leave| he said that ”we have paid through the nose long
enough*” Datsopoulos said that the program would include
an hour long concert and a three hour dance* He aLso daid
that Cy Zizenter would be available for $1750, Whitelaw
moved that Central Board offer Elgart $2000 to appear cfi
January 28* Seconded by Bon* If Elgart doesnTt accept this
he wonTt be scheduled* Stone said that the agent gets a
commission so thao the more he sells for the more he gets*
Morris said that he hated to let the opportunity go by if
he doesn!t accept the $2000. Bon said that a bargain could

be made later for the $2^00© Datsopoulo3 said that other
bands were available foe less money bat nothing was bigger
than Elgarto He als; said for the Board not te cry on
his shoulder if they co.dnTt get a big name band#
The motiun was passed 11-0, with Cogswell, Oswald, and Stone
abstaining#
Ulrich referred the Beard to Dr* Newburn!s letter in which
it was suggested that instead cf a victory day, a celebration
should be planned for 3sOO Monday afternson# Johnson
moved that there be no celebration and that a statement be
issued to the Kaimin as tr why this not be done# Seconded
by Bern, Suggested reasons v;ere: classesare still being
held after 3cCCj it is unrealistic to think that a winning
spirit would be carried to a small victory celebration
from Saturday until Monday; student participation vould
be very lrw for this type thing# Johnson expressed
disappointment that the Central Board*s request had been
turned around as it was# Stone said that he for one didnft
expect a holiday to be passed end that the students shculdnft
be bitter-, Cogswell said that there was a move underway
to take the victory day away from the students at MSC#
If the Bobcats wiblthis year they will get Mcdday off#
BUDGET AND FI NANCE RECOGNITION CRITERIA
Ilrich asked for suggestions for criteria for group
recognition for Budget end Finance to be given to Farrington
for further study^by the subcommittee^ Carlscn suggested
that onqy University groups should be recognized; this
primary recognition would be handled by the Dean of Students#
Re also suggested that these groups should have faculty
ac.v- 3 0 r s o Lee said that these groups should be open to
ike student population as a whole# Ulvila said that all
members of such groups should be students# Ulrich said that
the publications should be of value to the University and
that these groups should first look into the possibility
of other funds.-,
Dats-. poulcs asked why there have been no broadcasts on
football games played away from home#. Johnson said that
the Montana Power used to sponsor such games# Cogswell
said that this was quite expensive and that the only way
to get the games broadcasted was to get a sponsor who
was willing to pay the costs#
Carol
Board
rooms
is to

Cooper, Cahirman of Montana Forum, invited all Centra}.
members to the meeting Friday noon in territorial
land 2# Floyd Power from the Prison at Deer Lod£e
be the speaker#

Farrington inquired about the publication of the Grizzly
Guide0 Ulrich said that this was sponsored by Phi Kappa
Phi, and that the Vice President, who has just been choseii
has charge of this project# Hohnsen said +hat the material
has been compiled and that the booklet should go to the
press by Friday#

There being no furoher business, the meeting was adjourned*

Respectfull submitted,
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?iane Kossey
Secretary, ASMSU
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Presents UlrichB Datsepoulos » Ben, Mpssey, Johnson, Lee»
Carlson, Dodge, I0.vj.la,, Morris, Romstadg Whitelaws Cogswell s
OswaI57 Stcne, Bartlett; Brcwman, Bieri, Adams, Shults,
Olson, Walsh, Mowatt, Stephenson, Cooper, Farrington,
Daley, Ragland*

